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REliGIOUS ROUNDUP:

Murray J.u nior Na·m ed
To Mademoiselle Board
Wilma liook, a junior English

State Leader to Conduct
BSU Mid- Year Retreat

issue of Mademoiselle.
A coed with many intcre~~ts.
Mis<; Hook is a busy girl on

major from Paducah, has re<:enl·

ly been appointed a member or
Mademois.lle magazine's nation·
a1 College Board.
College Board members wet·e
chosen on the basis of outstand·
ing entries in the fields of mt,
writing, fashion, merclumdising,
p!'9ffi0tion, anli advertising.
Miss Hook's \\inning entry was
an essay describing the reaction
of her college to cw-rent trends
and fashions.

campus. In addition to her work
on The Cola.g. News staff as
assistant feature editor and wrjt,.
er or the l\turray-r~Round
eolwnn. she holds down a part·

treat on Feb. 4.

This meeting of the Baptist
Studl•nt Union will be held at the
Broadbent cabin on Kentucky
Lake frOJn 4 to 10 p, m.
Vesper services will be held at

time job as a teacher's assistant
Jn the English dlvishm.
She is a member of Alpha
Sigma Alpha social sorodty, and

Kappa PJ honorary Art fraternity. She is the publicily director
Ior lhc Religious C'.ouncil and on
the editorinl board of the new
Literary Cluh.

As a College Board member,

Wilma will be eligible t.o con1·
pete f<u' one of the 20 guest
editorships to b1: .awarded in May,
and a trii> to r\cw York City fot·
the month of Junq to help write,
illustrate, arrd edit the August

the Baptist Student Center on

The Rev. Joe Whitmer

Tulsa Church Culls
Rev. Joe Whitmer

Poetry."
•
An Jnter.e.st in ad\'enture and
tra\'cl Jed Miss llor;lk last swn-

resigned as the district minister

campcraft director in a private
camp.
Her ho:bbi~ incluc\c painting
and drawing <she studied art for

two years before be<:oming an
EngiL<;h majorl, music, ~pecial
Jy modern jazz and folk songs,
and v.Titing P.CKllry an,d short
f>hort stories.
"I don.'t dare dream of winning because of U1c terrific com-

pcllilion," Wilmn said, "but the
experience will be vulua.ble. and
I really plan to do my best!"

on "Our Mission Today."
Forum will begin at 6 p. m. on
Feb. 9. Student dO\·otio.ns will be
held at 1 p. m. on Feb. 11.
College Churdl of Chritf

Feb. 6 at 6:30 p m. Bible study
will l.>egin at 6.30 p. m . on Feb.

For the pnsl two years her
poetry has lx'cn included in the
"National Anthology or College

mer to central !<"lorida as the

at the student center. Hol)· Com·
munion will be observed at tht
regular mid·week worship service tonight at 6:30.
On Feb. 6 at 6:30 p, m. the
Wesley Foundation will begin a
series ol special study emphasis

Mr. James Bergman, associate
state director of the Kentuelty
Ba,ptist Student Union_, will lead
the discussion at the mid-year re-

The Rev. Joe S. Whitmer has

or Cbristian churches in \\estern

Kentucky and as director of the
Christian Student Center.
He will t:~egm llis now pastorate
nt the Chapel

Hill

Christian

Church in Tulsa, Okla. on Feb.

held at the College Church of
Christ tomorrow night at 6:30.
The devotional service wlll begin at 6: 30 on Feb. 6,
Christian Student Center
Carolyn Lamb, sophlliOOI'e,

Westminster Fellowship
Choir prac~tice will begin at n:30
t .morrow night at the Pt·esbylcrlan Chu1'<:h.

l\tary Aim Randolph, senior,
Augusta, Mo.. will lead lhc de-

Owensboro. will lead the devo-

votional program Sunday night,

tional program tonight at the

and Brenda Cobbs. SQPhomorc,
Mounds, Jll., will present a song

program with guest

Christian Student Center at 6:30.
On Sunday night, members of

petionn~·s.

the Christian Student Center \\iii
be in charge of the worship 111¥'vice at lhe First Chl'istlan
Church. This service will begln at

The meeting will begin at 6:30.
Wesley FoundMion

1.

Mr. Whitmer ~ame to Mw-ray
two and one-half years ago from
Jnmaica. He also served as a
missionary in the old Belgian
Congo for 15 years.
Prof. Charles Cleaver, mathematics deparlmmt , will be the

A devotional iu song will be

10.

The

~csley

caurtcil

\\ill

Foundation Sludent

moot tonight at 5:45

7 p. Ill.

TV Specials For College Sladeals

lcmpprary head of the Chl'istian
Student Center.

GOOD USED TV's

$29.95 ap
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

REHTAL T·V 's

-

Honest and Reliable TV,
R•dio, and Hi-Fi ReiNlr
21-in. picture tube inst1llecl
w ith 2-year guar•ntee only $29.95
Service calls only $2.50

Chairme n Begin Preparing
Social Calendar for Spring
SOcial chairmen from campus
or:ganlultions met last night to
plan .next scme:>'ter's social cnlcndar.
The Collet• News v:cnt t.o press
at 4 p. m. yesterday, therefore,
the calendnl' could not be published in todny's p:tpeL'. It will be
published al n later date.

Ph 753-5865

TV Service Cealer
J&S OIL COMPANY

312 North 4th Street

Oh boy! Alow-price car that doesn't feel like one ••• or look like one
Dod&e II bert, U\a low-price Held will never be something else: Dodge gives you a 5-year;SO,OOO·mlle warran~l
the-same. Taka that hardtop, shown above. You won't believe how *THI DIHNDM&.II' f ·YUfi/10,-.MILI WAIIIIANT'Y-Chryal« CorDort lloft Wl l't
rants, for 5 yu11 or ~.000 miln, whlcllevtr comes fir't, aplnsl def«ts In mattrlaft a114
little It costs till you read tile price sticker on the window. But wor kmanshlp and will replace or telltlr at a ChrySler Motors Corporation Autllorl.ltd O..ler't
Dlact or bustntu, the •ollln• blo,k. h~ and lnltrllll perts Intake naaailo4d, wattr pump1
don't stop thll'e. Get In and experienCe the way this Dodge feels. lraosmwiGn tttt.aod Internal parts excludln• manual dull:b). torque convtrt'!r 4rlvt
univeual JOints. rear exit and di trtatta! alld '"' whttfb.,rlr\o !If lh 1- autoo
The way It comforts you, The way It llllooths out any road. llltfl.
mobiltt, PIOVId«< Ult owntr 1t11 1M ..,1111 uu1 dunpd "'"" ll monlltt or 4.000 mlllt.
!'lllchtvtr coma llrst, tile oil filter repllced every second oil dlaPJt and lfta Clrburttor.,
The way It performs. You'll aee ht ont drive: Dodge doesn't ftlttr dtallld tvlfY 6 IIIOllllla •nd ctp~ac:id IVIfJ 2 run. tid -r 8 llllirlllll furnlslles to
aucll1 d.,ler tvldtntt:ol ptliorma!ICI of tile requited Mtvltt, and (IQUfllt lltt d.,ltr 10
look or feel low-prlted, Yet It ls prlctd rlaht with Chevrolet. And et~tify (I) rapt ol audl tl'ldtntt and (II) tbt car'' lllen currant tmltll t.
NoN that the '64

Chrysler
Dodge Dart
l11perial

tS4Dadge .
-~·~~
(otif G~fdtn~n;l;e~~ry Is your golden ~nltyJ 1

Plpaoalla
Valtaat

Lark

Come In and see The Dependablesl

----""!'!'...,,._!"!!IIJ!~I!!!If!i!ii2'Fpjiili!I!II~ID '"THI 108 HOPI IHOW", NIO.TV. CHICK YOUR LOCAL LIITfNa•. ------~~~~~

TAYLOR MOTORS
4th & Poplar

WEST KERTUCKY TRAHSPORTATIOtf CEHTER
2 Showrooms

5th & Poplar

-
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Leaders React to Smoking Report

Classes Just Before ,Exams

Cut Students' Study Period
Final examinations are only two
days away, and for most students
there will be sn inadequate amount
of time to study for Friday's examinations.
Regular classes today and tomorrow will have to be attended and
prepared for. Some students will
eV>en have tests to take today or
tomorrow before examination study
can begin.
It is unlikely that students will
be as well prepared for Friday's
examinations as they would be if
they had a day free before finals
..
start.

classes would help give an adequate amount of time to review
for the first day's exams. It would
also help relieve some of the tension that is such a hindrance to
studying.
YAit, 11" WMt 0" C.OtA ""'fl!~ ~1"
"'-"" 084 ~I'N Cl\O."U'T'fW••

Smokers Await
Covernment's
'Remedial' Ads

last week found an undetermined number of Americans trying
to break a habit they had been told
It is true that students should not could injure their health. Cigaret
have to try to (earn an entire sales decreased, and stores were
semester's work a day before the faced with an increased demand for
final test. They should have pre- pipes and cigars.
pared for each class throughout the
When a committee of experts
semester so that only a review is working under the authorization of
necessary.
the US government released their
However, time is Inadequate for findings Jan. 11, the report was no
a thorough review if students must real surprise. The 150,000-word
prepare regula r assignments or statement said: "Clgaret smoking
study for a pre-exam test the day is a health hazard of sufficient imimmediately preceding fina l ex- portance in the US to warrant apaminations. Study for finals for propriate remedial action."
most students cannot begin until
The committee found that cigarthey have cleared their minds of et smoking contributed to death
regular semester work.
from certain diseases. The biggest
One day before finals start when danger: to smokers is lung cancer.
students would be excused from Cigaret smokers have a death rate ·
almost 11 times as high as nonsmokers.
The effects of cigaret smoking
were found to be related to the
number of cigaret smoked and
the ®ration of the habit.
Pipe smoking was said to be almost harmless, and as many as five
Most trial schedule cards have cigars a day was said to seem safe.
been completed, but some students
The results of the report are not
seem to be dissatisfied with the all predictable. If reactions are the
courses they will be taking next same as those followi ng similar resemester. Most of the dissatisfac- ports in the past, cigeret sales
tion is in courses students were not will drop for a time and then go
able to schedule for Tuesdays and back· to normal or even increase.
Thursdays.
The result that is most anticipated
the possible "remedial action."
is
When Saturday classes were disWhat
steps will be taken by the
continued year before last, Tuesgovernment
to back up its authorday-Thursday classes were scheduled to meet for an hour and 15 ized study?
minutes. This arrangement would
cause little difficulty if some of the
classes did not over-lap.
1
If the world seems cold tc you,
Under the present set-up a stu- kindle fires to warm itt - lafcom
dent may not be able to take a rei
Folks never understand the folks
quired course which is offered only
at 8:30 because he has another re- they hate. - James l owell
quired course which is offered only
People ask you for criticism, but
at 7:30. This can be very distressing they only want praise. - Maugham
to a senior who needs both courses
I want to know not his earning
to graduate.
power but his yearning power.
Not only does this system reduce -McCord
course choice, but it also leaves
I had rather have a fool to make
too much time between classes that
Is usually wasted. Forty-five min- me merry than experience to make
utes is not long enough to do much me sad. - Shakespeare
studying, and most students usually accomplish nothing during the
time between classes.
Perhaps a better plan would be
Murray State
to schedule classes on the hour and
College
the half-hour rather than just on
Murray,
Kentucky
the half-hour. For example, classes
Enlered as HCOnck:loss matter at '"- post afll~ In
would begin at 7:30, 9, 10:30, 12, Murray,
Ky.
1:30, etc.
Member of Kenturtv Pf'fta Aasodatlon. Associated
Colleolate Press, Columbia Sdlolas"c Prest ASIOCJ.
allan. National r~lotlvt: National Advtt'ltalng
There would be only a 15-min- Servlc:e
Inc,, 11 Eott 510111 St., Ntw York 22.
ute break between classes, and the The Colleoe News 11 publlshtcl toeh WednesdaY
morning dUring fflt tan and IPf'lllll aemeaters bV
problem of over·lapping classes students
In fflt lovrnallsm Cllvlalon uncttr the dire<>
tlon of Prof. L. H. ECimonclton.
would be eliminated.

Change U·r ged
In Scheduling
TTh Classes

Thoughts of Value

The College News

~

~. ~~Pb W it- C.()U\.0

't'ff.'f

6"'o~'...ac. 't'\Ra\ ~11.

Necessary Equipment, Situation, Time
Listed for Preparing for Final Exams
After long hours of research and sur·
veys, a most profitable revolutionary
system for studying for finals bas been
evolved.
The most important factor in good
study teehniques is thorough preparation.
This preparation can be divided into
three major categories.
1. Equipment: An assorted supply of
peoeils, varying in hardness from 4·H
to 00, and charcoal stubs is necessary.
(This makes for more interesting
doodles in the margins.)
Scrap paper, at least one 3 in. x S in.
sheet - in case you feel the need to
make notes of important fac:ts.
Coffee - strong and black - and a
couple of packs of cigarettes. Remem·
ber LS.MFT - less study, more fun

time.

2. Situation: 'This is also extremely
important, because the atmosphere must
be exactly right. 'lbe library is out be·
cause there is too much distraction there.
Actuallf, the best place for deep con·
eentration has been proven time and

••••••••••••••
Murray-Go-Round
••••••••••••••

Yale and Harvard, Vassar and Rad·
cllHe - ~ay stone buildings with tur·
rets and 1vy; coffee houses and J. D.
Salinger characters, with a kind of in·
herent, admired intellectual free·thinking
atmosphere.
That's the tradilionat,.~mantic image
of college life. A little ainerent !rom the
world we know at MSC, no?
Since I first became familiar with the
personality of the campus I've wondered
what it is that gives MSC 1ts ()Wn peculiar
characteristics.
We have the greenery and the old
brick, and even a couple of high renais·
sance gargoyles, true enough. But why
is it that Murray's "fads and fashions''
are mostly warmed over versions of last
year's rage on other campuses?
We do have a few conscientious pro·
fessors who have carved out distinct
characters for themselves. Some of these
may even become legends!
But I will chance the guillotine and
low·flying rotten eggs and dare to say
that free-thinking and non-conionnlng
intellectual ideas are anything but ad·
mired here.
The ivy-league atmosphere may be
only a stereotyped dreamb but a few of
its principles could well e adapted to
make a more interesting college life.

... ... ...

"Peter, Paul and Mary" are scheduled
for their big appearance on campus
soon. Hope we can hear them over all the
clapping everyone seem's to feel must
accompany all folk-singing groups! Good
luck with the public address system, fel·
lows.

***

Finals . . . • No need for comment
here; the word speaks loudly for itself.
Seems ironic that the biggest day for
them is scheduled only a matter or 15
hours from the last class meetings!
Here's to you, scholars. Wrap up the
package with the most swinging week
on record.- W. Hook

again to be a campus coffee·house, if
you can find one.
3. Time: It is necessary to choose the
most opportune moment for best results.
This preferably would be the hour immediately preceeding the exam period.
This eliminates or greatly decreases the
element of forgetting facts.
The second best time would be late at
night, after sever al hours of relaxing
gab sessions. This puts you in the correct frame of mind for absorption of
borin& fadl.
A roving reporter's survey of prominent campus personalities revealed several quite profound study habits.
HorhnH Mumford: "I use the tape
recorder method. There is one problem,
however. It is difficult to find a recorder
the right size to fit into the ear."
Flora Belle Chambermade: "I depend
entirely on absorption. Just put the books
under the pillows and Jet the law of dif·
fusion (Runney Discarted, 1021f.a B.C.)
do your work for you."
,
Harry P. Moregas: "Go down Soutb
and think about it."
Povey Katten: "Who studies?"
But if all else fails, there is always the
pleasant thought that you may do better next semester!

BOOK REVIEW:

Llewellyn's Novel Gives
Explosive, Impressive
Story of African Tribe
By Lana T. J ennings
''A Man in a Mirror" is an explosive
novel of Africa today - the once ''dark
continent" suddenly exposed to the
harshness of the twentieth century. Written by Richard Uewellyn, the novel is
a glimpse into the heart and soul of a
primitive man, and through him, a whole
continent.
"A Man in a Mirror" is an impressive
story about the culture of a primitive
African tribe, the .Masai. These people
wear their hair in the form of a crest,
shaving it close on either side or the
head and letting it grow long in the middle. For years the Masai trihe had long
been content with its sheltered St!lf·
contained society.
But now theJoung - raised partly in
primitive !rib ways, partly m European·operated schools - face the pain·
fully complex problem of obtaining the
benefits of progress without uprooting
all the Masai have heW so sacred
throughout their history.
Nterenke, a young chieftainJ vividly
portrays the tragic dilemma ot the native population - their frustrations and
setbacks as they attempt to bridge the
time gap between Africa and the rest of
the world.
LlewelJyn·s "A Man in a Mirror" is
probably the most powerful, and sym·
pathetic novel written about contemporary Afl'ica. It gives reality to primi·
live life in the forest and the people who
live it. The novel stretches one's imagination by casting a new light on the
Western world and the chasms between
peoples that somehow must be bridged
m this century.

-
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SOCIETY SCENES:

Dormitory Activity Represents
Important Phase of Coed's L,ife

52. Initiated by Social Fraternities;
Ideal Pledges and Actives Selected
Madura, senior, Chicago.
Tommy Milton, senior, Owensboro; Larry Mcintosh, junioc,
Mayfield: George Musson, junioc,
Bartow, Fla.; Otis Reed, sophomore, Hodgenville; and Clu¥'lie
Terret. sophomore, Hickman.
Sigma Chi Members
Sigma Chi initiated:
Clyde Adkins, sapbomore, Henderson; Steve Ball, junior, Henderson; DOn Bell, junior, Henning,
Tenn.: Jim Erickson, sophomore,
Pit.t.sburgh; Jim Mccann, sen·Jor,
Central City.
Phil Stallins, sophomore, Looi1r
ville: Jim Symington, sophomore,
RoyaJ Oak. Mich.; Terry Tippin.
junior. Owensboro; Roger Tittsworth. junior, Clinton; and Tom
Willingham, SQphomore, Allen-

; By MM-Uyn Allen

can1>us social fraternities reCt>ntly initiated 52 men intd active
membership. Alpha Tau Omega
led ~ group \\oith 15 JliCW members. l'i Kappa Alpha and Tau
Kappa\ E~llon had 12 each.
Sigma ' Chi followed with 10 new
mem~rs, and Alpha Gamma
Rho h:ld 3.

1
Alph~l

ATO Members

Tau Omega's new mem-

bers are:
Kenneth Dillingham, sophcr
mot-e. Central Clty; Bob Felts,
sophomore, Lincoln, Ill.; Jack
Haskins, sophomore. Falconer,
N. Y.: Pete l.ooncy, sophomore,
New lledford, Ma~.
Jim Miller, senior, Hardin;
Larry Mullen, sophomore, Pad-

hurst, N. J.

ucah: Steve Rahm, jwiior, M.arb]t, llil,l, Mo.; Kenneth Shelton,
senior, Lexington.
Richard Sides, sophomore,

AGR Membel"5
The new members of Alpha
Gamma Rho are: Ben Guyot,
sophomore, Noble, ill.; Dale Gal·
limore, sophomore, Puryear,
Term.; and Kenneth Keowen,
sophomore, Madisonville.

Ambler, Penn.; Gary Smith,
sophOmore, Calvert City; Garry
Smith, sophomore, Puryear,
Tenn.~
John Stanley, senioc,
llichmOOd, Ind.
Jim Turley, junior, Slaugbters:
Bill WtJSterfield, junior, Owensboro; 1'erry Wilkinson, sopro.
more. Arlington, Va.; nnd <krald
Burns, kenior. Hickory.

Valentine Dance
Sigma Sigma Sigma will bold

a Valentine's Day dance Feb. 14
.in the Student Union Bullcling
ballroom. The Rivieras from
Nashville will play for the dance.
Tickets are now on sale 8lld
may be purchased from any
tMm.ber for $1.75 or $2 at the
dOor.
Senior Send-OH
Alpha Sigma Alpha held a
Senior Send-Off for three oC its
graduating members at the
Southside Restau.nant.
The three seniors honored
were: Sharon McNeal, Benton;
carolyn Woodson, Louisville: .and
Carol Lyles, Symsonia.

L TKE Members

Tau~appa

Epsilon fraternity
.initiat the following:
Clem t Laird, sophotnOI'e,
Larry
Wilkes- ar.re,
Penn.;
Gray, Senior, Garden City, N.
Y.; Frank Groth, junior. Liverpool, N'. Y.; Tom Hindcrling,
junior, \Venetia, Penn.; Chuck

Hines, sophomore, Lansi.Qg, !Mich.
jim Jqnakin, sophomore, Mem·
phis; Rbbert Jones, sophomore,
Paintsville: Gary Koogzal, junioc,
Rochest~lr. Mich.; Bob Melaik,
junior, tureka, lll. ; Dave Scarpino, ·.s emor, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.:
Bob Smith, juniar, Wanamassa.
N. J .; and Howard Troutman.
junior, J!aducah.
PiKA Members
Pi Ka~pa Alpha's new members are 1
I
...._.. :
Tommy BLue, soph001ore. ...,.....
souville; j"Mickey" Doninl, &OPh·
omorc, 1Centralia, Ill.; Dave
Hearn, jlinJor, Morganfield; Danny Jaco&. sdphomore, Henderson; Bob: Kincheloe, sophomore,
Madisonvhle; Dan Laurence,
sophomorje, Kettering, Ohio; Ja~k

TKE Honors

·

Gary Kongzal, junior, Rochester, Mich., has been chosen as
Tau Kappa Epsilon's ideal
pledge. Gary Beshear, senioc,
!Murray, was named ideal active.
ATO Honors
Kenneth Dil.lingham, sophomore, Central City, was selected
by Alpha Tau Omega as the
ideal pledge for the fall semester. John Flemming, senior,
Salem, was named ideal active.
Flemming was also chosen as
the most dutstanding graduating
member ol his fraternity.
PIKA Ideal Pledge
Pi Kappa Alpha' selected as its

An assortment of everything

ldeal pledge Jack Madura, senior,
1

Chicago.
Sigma Chi Honors
Tom Willingham, sophQmore,
Allenhurst, N. J., was named
Ideal pledge .in lbe Sigma Ghi
fraternity. The pledge class chose
Bill Kopperud, senior, Murray,
as the ideal active.

I•

I;

ing, and myriads of books and
papers, all go into the makings of
a typical co-ed's room in lbe
dormitory.
Dorm life is an in!t>t-esting one.
Harried students at.lircd in roundcollared blouses and A-shaped
skirts, leotards and shifts. traipse
down the long, hospital·like halls.
Each four-walled cubicle with
its double desk, stuffed dressers,
ov.er-flo~ing closets, and glaring
lights, somehow takes on the personality of its Inhabitants. Nea~
ness is rarely one df its virtues,
however.
A Wlvorite pasthne of co-eds is
trying to come up \\oith a furniture arrangement different trom
the dozens of identical rooms. At
all hours, screeches ol desks and

Enpged
Colbum - Pow.ll
Sandra Colburn (Alpha Omicron Pil, senior, medical-technology major, Gilbertsville, to
Gerald Powell (Delta Tau Delta)
from Calvert City, a senior chern·
ical-t"Dgineering major, University oC Kentucky.
Gllllem - Dall•
Jonda Kaye Gilliam, junior,
elementary.OOucation major, Ben·
ton, to Joe David Dallas, senior,
:area .in social science, Fulton.

Evens - Love
Lynette Evans, 1963 graduate
oC MSC, f'aducah, to Ronald J .
Love,
junior,
soclaJ-science
major, Nortonville.
Morven - Wheeler
Martha Morgan, a former stu·
dent at MSC, New Albany, Ind.,
to Jimmy Ray Wheeler, 1963
graduate ol MSC, Mayfield.
Pinned
Anderson - Johnson

Rita Anderson (Alpha Omicron

pi). sophomore,

business and
physlcal..education ma)Ol', Barlow, to Gary Johnson <Pi Kappa
Alpha>, junior., chemistry end
English major, Paducah.
Wa lker - Turner
Nancy Anna Walker, junior, art L
major, Louisville, to John Turn- ·
er <Sigma Chi>, sophomore, art
major, Belleville, Ill.
Davidson - Conlns
Ann Davidson.
sophomore,
business major, Camden, Tenn.,
to Greg Coggins <Pi Sigma Kappa) from Camden, Term., a student at the University of Tennessee .in Knoxville.
Britt- Br..ty
Betsy Britt, sophomore, mathematics major, Mayfield, to
Howell Brady <Delta Tau Delta>
from >Mayfield, a sophomore pre.
law major at the University of
Kentucky.
Sprowl• - Kelly
Cheryl Sprowls, freshman,
borne-ecoDoolics major, HOdgen-

vU.Ie, to Forrest Kelly ' <Phi•Mu :
Alpha l from Greensburg, a 1962
graduate of Morehead ~ College.

·the Cherry's

I

from the latest Peter, Paul and
from the latest Peter, Paul, and
peanut butter and jelly, soap
powder, fashion and "hair-do''
magazines. popcorn poppers, stuf·
fed poOdles and bulging buJ..lctin
ooards, a stack of wrinkled cloth-

Freshmen Planning
Hootenanny, Dance
Tentative plans tor two soclal
events were made by the fresh·
man class at a meeting last

week.

The class nas contracted the
Kinsmen Trio of southern Illinois
to conduct a 'real hootenanny."
"The definite date, which will be
sometime in April, will depend
• on the social calendar," said
Phil Clore, president of the class.
' A sock hop featuring Danny
and the Demoris is also being
planned by the class.

chairs being dragged to new posi-

tions echO throu£h the balls.
Telephones ringing continuously, sounds of jovial laughter,
doors slamming, always voices
vital and alive with energy resound .into Ule late boors.
Jam sessions on topics from
the latest movie to currently favorite date.s, sex, the exaggerated
horrors of caieteria fare, password games. and elephant and
grape jokes continue late into Ule
night.
Friendships grow and die lwa·c;
students from distant places
mingle wilh the Purchase way of
life, rhange it, .and are changed
by it. Ways of living with others
are polished.
A dormitory overflows with the
bustling excitement or the .newest
American adults and is the breeding place of the lllDSt. ".in" fads
and fao;hions, slang, and non-cooformed thinking. It .is the traditional phase of college life which
most affects lhe personality of
the campus.

HOlE'S
Flower Shop
1 Block from Campus
WE WIRE FLOWERS
Phone 7 53-3981

The Kinsmen have appeared
on the Jack Linkletter Show and
are scheduled to appear on the
Tonight Show.

Lovely•• •
· sheer.•.

1

NLO ~SEAM

• '·•'
...

NODES

,..

by

[~
/

PRI.CE SALE
·'

I l•

• •• the fashion
leader for lovelier:

-

legs. Dellahtfully

PARTY DRESSES
RAIHCOATS
ALL-PURPOSE COATS
MERClJRY SHOES
SLEEPWEAR
BLOUSES

r

50%
OFF I

---

SKIR~S

SLIMS
SUITS
DRESSES
SWEATERS
SEPARATES
HAHD BAGS
SLIPS and BRAS

sheer No-Seam
Nudes by
Ctaussner are
personally
proportioned
for perfect fit

and longer

wear.

!If& u..,•
.,.o
"'·
t:"
••
o USHESTED ~
;.,~ McCall's /

···········

JEWELRY
_

GLOVES
GOWNS and ROBE SETS

LITTLETON'S
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2.30 Student Teachers W~ill Tra'in
In 2.1 Systems; 72. at College High
During the spring semester 230
seniors will student teach in 21
school systems. Seventy-two of
the student teachers will be at
College High.
Student teachers and school
systems are as follows :
Carlisle County - Linda Clark,
Fulgham; Betty Hobbs. Bardwell; Frada Anderson, Fulgham.
Calloway County - Elizabeth
Hall, Louisville; Nan<'y Flowers,
Owensboro: Roy Woodward,
Owensboro: Joseph Sayers. Ferndale. Mich.; Beverly Wait, Robinson, Ill.; Carol Orich, Chicago;
Nancy Glisson, Benton.
Mu rray City Schools - Elbert
Wilson, Belmar. N. J .: Larry
Lewis, Clinton: Sharon Stubble.
field, Cadiz: James West, Benton ; Dianne Boswell, Smithland;
Georgia Cra wford, Paducah.
Lamar Richardson. Pleasure
Ridge Park: Billy McMahan,
Wickliffe; Molly Winslow, May.
field : Bonnie Snellen, Murray;
Sarnmye Franklin, Madisonville;
Vicky Mattison, Paducah; Alice
Jordan, Murray; Melissa Henry,
Jonesboro. Ark.: Linda Mont·
gomery. Murray.
Henry County - Janet Linsman. Puryear, Tenn.; Robert
Steele. Lone Oak ; Bucl Alexander, Paducah : John Alton, Anna·
polis; Martha Dever, Owensboro;
Ronnie Calhoun, Twin Lakes;
Betty Hutcheson, Paris, Tenn. ;
Jimmy Miller, Hardin.
Paris, TeM. Schools -

Nello

DeRosa, East Chicago, Ind. ;
Wanda Fisher. Paris: Mary
Hughes, Paducah; Judith Howard, Paducah; Linda Gersman,
Lone Oak; Lind a Reichert,
Grand Chain, lil
Russellville - Nancy Fentress,
Hopkinsville: Linda Howard,
Benton; Jud:; Lewis, Central
City.
Joan Crowe,
Owensboro OwenSboro; Joan Mercer, Green·
ville.

Marsha ll County - Jean Ross,
Murray; Newman Leonard, Har·
din; Robert Mobley, Murray;
Edward Johnson, Benton; Russell Wright, Elkton; Rufus Nicliols, Tuscumbia, Ala.: Bobby
Rose, Benton ; John Bohannon,
Benton : William Brickeen, Daw·
son Springs; Darrell Morgan,
Paducah; Lorna Morgan, Benton; Doug Coakley, Gilbertsville.
Benton City Schools - Ava
McAskill, Murray; Rita Hargis,
Almo; Robert Fisher, Central
City; Mary Randolph, Augusta,
Mo.: John McCulloch, Potski,
Mo.: Lynn Fly, Memphis; NorriiJ,
Johnson, Wickliffe; Donna Hem-

don, Murray; Janet Ashby, Liv·
ennore: Jean Smith, Anna, 111.:
and Thomas Morgan, St. Louis.
Mayfield - Larry Knight, Murray; Charles Woodward. Hender·
son; Gerald Gooch, Madisonville;
Donald Jones, Central City: Gerald Bym, Hickory; Linda Woods,
Sikeston, Mo.: Robert Leo, Rum·
son, N. J .; Thomas Perry, Fair·
haven. Mass,; Robert Sparks,
Elkton: Marcia West. Mayfield ;
Melinda Shelton, Mayfield: Wil·
liam Lasher, Princeton; and
Charles Drennan, Princeton.
Graves County- Robert Stover, Livingston. Tenn.; Patricia
Crafton, Henderson; Martin Fox,
New Gardens. N. Y.; David Fuson, Madisonville; Mike Me·
Casey, Murray; Marsha Spring,
Almo; Winston Piercy, Paducah: George Richards, Louis·
ville; Lawrence Gray, Queens,
N. Y.; Annette Parks, Murray.
Brenda Bym, Wingo; Van Kil·
mer, Hlckory: Ernest Gibson,
Warsaw; Richard Sparks, Smithland; Ken Stubblefield. Murray;
Charles Roberts. Wingo: Shirley
Taylor, Owensboro.
Anne Wrather, Murray; Thom·
as Milton, Owensboro: Philip
Kim, Benton; David King, Pa·
ducah: Tremon Ellegood, Arling·
ton ; Donald Wertz, Edinburg,
Ohio; Robert Vaughn, Murray;
Lenada Culver, Middletown; Eu·
genia Parker, Murray; and
Nancy Sholar, Paducah.
Hopkins County - James D.
Keown, Madisonville; Gary Lee
Shaffer, West Manchester, Ohio;
Larry J . Hallwn, Hansen: Mary
Sue Glaysbrook, Madisonville.
HopkillBVille City Schools Lana Garner, Salem, Ill.: Jerry
B. Speight, Murray; Ruby White,
Hopkinsville.
Christian County- Michael E .
Porter, Hopkinsville; Harold D.
Willis, Sharon Grove; Jason
Barr, HOpkinsville.
Trigg County Schools - John
Madura. Chicago; Tommy Miller, Elizabethtown: Martha Ann
Davis, Cadiz.
Fulton derson.

James Hatley, Hen·

Paducah - Douglas M. Ander·
son, Kuttrwa: Eleanor~.
Paducah: EmlJy Rowland, Mayfield ; Fdye Clemons. Louisville:" 11·
Linda Sue Bobo, Paducah; Joan-

neT. Golden, Paducah; Chnrlene
Brockmiller, Farmington, Mo.
McCracken County - I..ana
Jennings, Kevil: Judy Rich, Bar·
low; Allard Fenwick, Paducah:
Ronald L. Morgan, Paducah:
John Weyers, M i d d I e t o w n :
James A. Oliver, :Paducah : Charles Champion, Murray; Frank
Yancey, Hopkinsville: Tommy
Troutman. Paducah; Louise Dupriest, Ledbetter; Sherron Slusmeyer. Paducah; Rose Mary
Stephenson, Paducah; Alice Faye
Farmer, Symsonia.
Hickman County - Donald
Bennett, Water Valley; Eileen
Huffman, Mayfield.
Greenville City Schools - K.
L. Gaylen, Louisville.
College High - Gloria Kirksey, Hopkinsville; Judy Foster.
Pleasure Ridge Park: Patricia
York, Owensboro; Linda Sue
Brazzell. Clinton; Chloteen Page,
Sedalia: Wayne Kuhlman. Mayfield: Patsy McElroy, Mansfield. Tenn.; Myra Compton,
Madisonville; Sally SharP. Mayfield .
Gary Beshear. Murray: Dick
Berry, Hopkinsville; Roger D.
Miniard, Hazard; Thomas H.
Wilkins, Hickory; Kay R. Hall,
Kevil; Karen Floyd, Murray;
Kenneth A. Wilkes, Lewiston. N.
Y.; Clayton Chapman, Murray.
Linda Hines. Henderson: llah
Dixon, Kevil: Judy McCutcheon,
Henderson: Mavis Ward, Hop.
kinsville; Lewis Cheaney, Henderson; Dorothy Lyons, Murray;
Betty Little; Marion. •

Brenda Cox, Owensboro; Janice Fuller, Paducah; Richard
Gibba, Spring Lake, N. J .: Mary
Sawyer, Murray; David Dawson, Benton; Doris Bray. Madiaonville; Keila WakelaJid, Madi·

sonville.
Donna Nall, Mayfield : Ralph
Hirsbrunner. Columbia, TeM.;

Elizabeth Bivins, Mt. Carmel,
Ill.: Terry Weatherford, Rives,
Tenn.; Charles Boling, Owensboro; Judy Wallace, Murray;
Donnie Hoskins, Murray.

L<lman Brown, Hardin: Sandra
Roderick, Mt. Vernon, Ill.; An·
thony Kelton, Mayfield: John
Evans, Paducah; John Davis,

Then Try
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French Fries
PHONE

753-9217
For Quick

Carry-out Service

--

CaD

'

Shirley

Florist
PL 3-3251

,,

LET US
DO. YOUR PRIRTIHG
Offsel or Lellerpress

.S BARQUET
• DARCEDIVITATIORS
CAMPAIGR
• POLITICAL·
MATERIALS
RE\YS
• CHAPTERLETTERS
• PROGRAMS .S POSTERS

Bar-B-O?

PLATES

FLOWERS •,.. ••

\Ye Print

Real Pit

BAR-B-Q
Sandwiches.

Sugg, Haxcl Park. Mich.: Joyce
Smith, Anna: Starlon Dublin,
Mayfield; Mitzi Roberts, Calvert
City; Brenda Miller, Owensboro;
Eugenin Wells, Benton.
Emily Cox, Paducah; .Joyce
Stone, Colwnbus: Mary Hwnphries, Murray; Carolyn Schmidt,
Troy, Ill.; Janice Cherry, Murray : Paulette McConnell, Palmer, Alaska ; Helen Goheen, Murray; Sandra Fears. Paaucah :
Lila Berryhill, Arlington.
Doris Wilkins, Murray; Darrell Dunbar, Ina, 111.; Billy Ram·
er, Smithland; Violet Bell, Gilbertsville; Jane Rickman, Mur·
ray; Robert Camousa, Asbury
Park, N. J .: William Craidon,
Beaver Dam; Robert York, Symsonia: .Darrell Hurley, Smith·
land.

Paducah: &-eg AHerlJUrJl..~k

llffe: ~Bonnie Jones, Grand Rivers; lBarbara Moss. Wickllife;
Norman Scott, Olmstead.
Richard Jett, Mayfield : Robert

LIKE

LASH'S

'CONGRATULATIONS' . • •.. Col. L•nce Booth, he•d of the mill·
tuy science deputment, congr•tul•tes C•pt. Thom.. W. Schl..k
(right) •nd Major Henry N. Henry (center), both members of the
milit•ry science dep•rtment. C•pt. Schl..k w•s recently promoted
from the r•nk of lieuten• nt, •nd M•jor Henry from cept•in.

THE' STYLE SHOP
111 S. Fourth St.

MAYFIELD
PRINTING CO.
"Serving More Than 10,000 Satisfied Customers"

753-3882
Phone 247-5814
122 N. 7TH ST.

MAYFIELD, KY.

Tbe first ~ 01 the ccmference
far the Racers will end
~ wiltl llhe Korehelld
game.
~ ~ No. 1 team Ia the
league wlJl travel to Bowliq
Greep to ·M Dare1 Carrier •
c~

morrow DiPt betorJ eooaiu& to

Murrar.

'Ibis wiD be tbe first road trip
for the ~ apct if performances el other teems an the road
this year mean &D,Vthiug, it could

be a bad oae fw Morehead.
~ far ln the OVC there have
been lf lame& PW'ed: the visitirlg team baa ~ to score
only tbree

vidGries.

AI Varnaa will be out of ae&a
for both tomomaw ni8ht's (fame
and Saturday's, due to the failure
of his ankle to respond to treat-

ANOTHER TROPHY •••• • The MSC varsity rifle team placed
second behind the Unlveraity of West Vlr,lnia, 1M No. 1 team and
defendir19 national ch.111pion, In last month's Xavier Invitational
Meet at Cincinnati. Shown with the trophy are Col. Lance Booth,
head of the milita ry science depertl'!lent, and Rifle men Kenneth
Heeth.

No Intramural League Cames
This Week Becauae of Exams
The Intramural basketball
games scheduled for this week
hnve been post!)OIU!d until after
examinntious, according to Dire<.1or Butch Britton.
"Play will resume," said Britton, "in all of the six Leagues
following the semester break on
Saturday, Feb. 8,"
In Wednesday's action ATO
No. 1 downed TK~ No. 1, 42·33,
BSU edged the Librarians, 35-33,
aud :the HaLavahs scored a 40-34
victory over the ASA Thoroughbreds.
On Ft'iday Tri.Slgma No. 1
blasted PiKA No. 2, 56-29, the
Stags dumped ATO No. 3, 37-18,
and PiK,\ No. 1 registered a
42-31 victory over the PR's.
Fifteen games were played Saturday. Richmond No. 6 scored an
impressive 54-28 victocy over
('J~rk Hall, while Tri-Sigma No.
• _.:-1 trqun&!lrt\'1'0 No. 2, 43-19. The
Tr3ck Club thumped the Tennesseans, 58-29, while the Vultures
domJed the Henpecks. 48-43.
The Vl:'ls Club rolled to a 53-2;!
verdict over PiKA No. 4, while

Sweet Sixteen defeated Clark. 4640. The Franklin 69mi edg~
Franklin 49ers. 42-40. AOPl scored
an easy victory over Sigma Chi
No. 3, 41-29.
College Court rolled over the
GO's. 60-25, while !be Thoroughbreds had little difficulty defeating ATO No. 3, 57-28. The Old
Men downed the Dark Horses,
64-60, in Lhe [ina! game Saturday.

ment.
The case was diagnosed as beJng a cal~um deppsi.t on tbe
tendons surrounding his rtgtt
ankle. but x..-ays taken Sat.ur·
day show no sign oC anything.
With Al out of the line-up it Is
quite conceivable that reserves
Bennie GOheen and Bob Gaebel
will be called upon to see more

actioo.
Both boys, members of the ~
called "weak bench," have looked very impressive in recent
games.
Goheen is a worker on defense
and mlghl be called upon to
guard Morehead's Harold Sergent, the leading scorer in the

conference.
Crl>ebel hit for four quiet JlC)ints
in the Western game Saturday
and will get his share of rebounds

tiee.

Wbi1e oo tbe subject ~ coadlEarl Ruby. .pll'ts
ecli1or cl Tile ~I
Louisville, in his column ~.
" Ruby's ~rt,'' called lUten·
tioll to the preuyre Oil ~
basketball coaches.
In oae week two major Cl!lilele
ooacllel have been ~Uzed.
Coach Everett Case cl North
CarQMna State. wbo bad lost J5
~ since tbe opeeinc ~ the

foc, Mr.

season, was orderecl to bed llr
his physician.
And Coach awrdl Noe of tbe
University cl South Carolina, uk·
ed to be relieved of bls duties
because of nervous exhaustion.

"Let this be a

lesson, men,"

said Mr. Ruby; "let the kids take
the ball: sit on the bench and
live."

The Murray·Western freshman
basketball game Saturday night
provided the Racer fans a
chance to see some future talent
for Western that should keep the
rivalry between the two schools
as keen as It Is now.
The Hilltoppers freshmen have
three boys who could be starting on the varsity now: Clem
Haskins. the best on the floor
that night and probably the best
we'll see this year, Dwight
Smith, and Jim Warren,
This trio bas propelled the 'Toppers to an undeleated campaien
thus far with their fine shooting
and rebounding.

OUR FOES
E~st Tenn. 15, Eastern 13
Chattanooga 16, Middle Ten~~.
71
Oglethorpe 61, Jadc1011ville
(Fla.) 46
Aricansas State 79, Southern
Ark. Staten
McKendrH 86, Milliken 83
O.Pa\11 19, Dayton 83
West Texas 56, Hardln·Sim·
mons 55

49-47. Apartment 5 dumped PiKA
No. 3, 46-29. A last.,second shot
ga\'e the Wildcats a 44-43 decis ion
over the :Miller AvelUle Boys.
SAACS :lambasted Sigm.u Chi
No. 2, 48·1-1, while Richmt>nd

named state coordinator for the
National Council for Geographic
Education. The appointment is

for two years.

"--~ _J

it·I -

•

SCRAMBLE FOR BALl- •••. . Eric EHiot (left) and Jim SrHn
(10) of P.IKA No. 2 battle for a rebound dvrlnt ,.ICtlo" In the In·
tramural buketbell l.. gue. Tri-Slgma No. 1 blatted the Plkee,
56·29, Frid.JV f!t rqove into first plec• in the Cetflsh Le1Tue.
Wetching action ia Ral~th Horton (30) and " Butch" Driscoll 44)
of Tri-Sivme.

LEARH
TO FLYI

lUERS' DOZER

TAKE THE

DODTS

SUDEBSOH
Ground School
COURSE

~

$50.00
'

DEMONSTRATION

FI.M WR.l
8! SHOWN
7 P. M., JAN. 23

AT

Murray
Klrpoi1
-:=

~

,_.

Lowry to Speak Tomorrow

At Kappa Delta Pi Banquet
Dr. c. s. Lowry. head of tbl
social ICience department, will
speak on "Greek F..ducation" 1\t
the annual banquet of Kappa
Delta Pi tomorrow at 5 p. m.
at the Woman's Club House.
New members will be initiated.
at tomorrow night's meeting gl
the honor4U')' education frate&
nity.

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop
Books- bpert F1oral .
.O.Ignlng -lanclacaplftl

P.l 3-3562 - 800 Ol ive

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

January Clearaac:e

13-WEEK
- -:.

MC.....

GIGAITIC

National Educational Group
Names Matthai Coordinator
Dr. James P. Matthai, social
science department, has been

TOP CADET • • • Walter J.
Stefanski, sophomore, BlnJ•
hampton, N. Y., has ~
named " Cadet of the WHit.''
lt.fantld, • mathematic• m ..
lor1 was selected from ttie
fourth squad, third platoon, 8
CotntNny, aiNI the
b...
..lion.

The College Shoppe's ,

~U &queakl'd by the Hotshots,

- ,.

apimlt taller ~u.
We have talented reserves, but
for 8llme reason tbey bavea't
been uaed to their full eepabill-

"Always 13 To ne Dozen"
5Z.YABIETIES
Special Prices
For

.... 0rgt9!118•U.N
-

p ......

Oae Block East ol Clark Hall

SALE

FEATURIRG:

e
e
e
e
e
e

Sail~

25% off
Sport Coals, Z5% aft
Dress PaDis, Z5%, oB
All- Weather.Coals, Z5% oH
Swealen, % oH
Sporl Slairls
Beg. $4.98 - low, $3.98
Beg. $3.98 ~ low $2.98
Beg•. $2.91 - lew SUI
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!Saturday and Night
:Class Registration
Will Be Held Feb. 1

Peace Corps Test
To Be Given Feb. 8
'lbe next Peace Corpe placement test will be given Feb, 8 at

1

8:30 a.m.

Two ol the

area are

Registration for Saturday and
night cla~es Cor the spring sem,estcr will be held in the Admin·
istrotlon Building at 9 a. m. Feb.

Tbe location in Mayfield will be
4 Parks Building. oand in Padacab
at the main PO&t OCfice Bu.ilcling.
Vohmteen!l must be American
citizens, at least 18 years old.
and have the equivalent ol a
bigb-scbool edueatiOil.
1be test is not compeUtive. It
merely helps the Peace Corps determme the overseas asaignmeal
for which the applicant is belt

1.

' Courses numbered 600 and
Iabove are open to graduate
!students only. Coumes numbered
1iOO and above may be taken for
graduate credit by those wbo
illave the necessary prerequisites
1and have at least 57 hours of
..college credit.
• Courses will be cancelled ii en·
·trollment does not justify offering
•them .
•, Monday night classes carrying
three hours aredit scheduled for
6 to 9 are:
• Education 540, elementary curriculum, 354 Education Bullding;
Education 530. edueatlon of the
exceptional child. 254 Education
Building; Education 641,

secon·

dary curriculum, 351 Education
Building.
F.ducation 622, philosophy of
education 251 Education Build·
fng; Edu~ation 650. supervision,
!54 F..ducation Building: HLWJr~Y
515, US since 1913, 310A Wilson
Hall; Psychology 687, guidance,
152 Education Building,
Art 524 art hlstorr: medieval
European' art through the Gothic
Period 101 Fine Arts Building.
'Plls dourse is open to seniors
and graduate students with no
prerequisites in .art.
Physical Education 600. philosophical bases for physical edu·
cation and recreation, will meet
Tuesday evenings from 7 W 10
ln 101 Health Building for three
hours credit.
History 6n2, US since 1939, will
be offered T'nursdays from 6 to
9 p. m. in 307 Wilson Hall. Three
hours credit will be given.
Saturday morning classes "ill
be held Crtm 8 to 11. Courses of·
fered are:
Education 671, leaching read·
lng In the secondary school. 254
Education Building, three hours;
psychology 690, analysis of the
Jndividual, 152 EducaUon Build·
ing, three hours.
, Psychology 380, child psychology, College High, three hours,
~ucation 301, teaching social
studies, Cdllege High. three
hours; Physical Education 231.
physical education In the elemen·
tary school, 104 Health Building,
two hours.
, Sahu"day afternoon classes will
meet from 1 to 4. Classes S<'heduled are: English 302, American
literature. 100 Wilson Hall. three
hours. and Art 141. publlc school
'art, :Auditcrium, two hours.

Microfilm Reader-Printer
Available ftw Student Use
A microfilm reader"Printcr has
·been purchased for the Library
and Is now available lor usc by
students and faculty members.
· ~ machine, located in the
ent of the Library. will re·
. uce mjcrofilm for 5 cents a
ge.

test centers in ti1ls

Mayfield and Padueab.

qualified.

dlv_!;

'WE'LL VISIT HERE' • • • •• Prof. l(ennefh Har...U, hlstwr
sion, • nd S.lly h rp, tunior, M•yft.lcl, look at • travel ,.._
Br it•ln. Grut Britain Ia one of the countries which will M vis....,
0n the student·t.•cher Europeen tour this summer. Prof, Harrell
is director of the tour.

Emory Team Wins
Gray Mare Debate
In Televised Finals
Emory University, Atlanta,
captured first place in The Old
Gray Marc Debate Tournament
held here and in Paducah Friday
and Saturday.
Emory won by defeating West·
em Kentucky 2·1 in the final
event which was television from
Paducah Saturday afternoon.
The teams debated the topic
"Resolved: That the federal
govemmenl should guarantee an
opportunity for higher educa·
tion to all qualified high·school
graduates."
In connection with the debate
tournament a "persuasive speak·
ing" contest was held with
Larry Woods of Emory the win·
ner.
Schools participating in the
tournament were:
University of Pittsburgh ; Unl·
versity of Georgia: Freed·
HardE:>man, Henderson, Tenn.;
Western Illinois, McComb:
Southern Illinois, Carbondale.
Southeast Missouri, C a p e
Girardeau; Bellarmine, Louisvllle: Pikeville College; Western
Kentucky; Emory University;
and Murray State.

Night Botany Class
Planned for Spring
The ln-Serwice Sc.ience Institute
at J\ISC will offer a three-hour
credit course in plant: morphology
next semester, according to Dr.
A. M. Wolfson, head of the bi~
logy department.
The class will meet on Monday
evenings. Registration will be in
the Administration Building Feb.
8 at 8:30 a. m. Those enrolling
in the course must have a bach·
elor's degree and at least one
course in botany.
The institute is co-sponsored by
the college and the National
Science Foundation.

THE

COLLEGE GRILL

To qualify Cor the test applicants must fill rut questionllailw
aDd aead to the Peace Corps or
take to test centers.
Que1Uorma.1res are available tn
the Placemeat Office, poet of.
flees. and from the Peace Corps.
Wasbinatoa, D. C.

VB.VIETA

CHEESE

Art DiYhion Prepares
For 3 Competitions
Art division students and
faculty members are preparing
exhibition material for three
coming art competitions.
The art shOws are: the Carver Annual Show in Evansville,
Feb. 16 to March 7; the Evans·
ville Crafts Show, Feb. 9 to
Ma rch 1; and the Mid·South
Exhibition in Memphis, March 1
to March 29.
Entries to the shows are due
two to four weeks before the
shows open. Additional material
and entry blanks are available
in Miss Clara Eagle's office.
1
F ine Arts Building.

21bs..

_..

T-Bone Sleak
99c lb.
IDEAL

KeeP-sea.ke

EXECUTM TYPE

The Perfect Diamond

SALESMAR

Keepsake settings bring out all
the natural beauty and fire
that only a perfect diamond
can offer. And Keepuke di•
monds are auaranteed perfect
(or replacement assured), per·
manently reaistef'ed, protected

St•rt •t $600 per month under compref1enslve 3 yur
on-the-lob training Pf'Oiram,
with n•"onelly known fin.
anclal corpor•tlon. No ••·
parlance necessary. Give
age, oduca"on, employm~
background
and
marital
status. Write:
XYZ

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
6 a. m. to 11 p. m.

BlCOI
39c:lb.
BOSTON BUTT

Pork Roast
29c lb.

apinst loss-::.:·-~-

l
TASTE 0' SEA

c/ o The Cotlege News

FURCHES

ruh Slicks

lox 1235

On The Square

$1.10

Coli... Station
Murray, Ky.

• ADIHOIIDD IIIPIAICI JIWIIII
I

4 - 8-oz. pkgs.

COR I

Whole Kernel
or

Cream Style
303 Size Can

Strapped

IDe ea.
&UE PLATE

for cash
and the flnt
of the month

more than a
week end away?

Money management Is what you need more
of, Henry, a nd you'llfindthatyourallowance
will last longer, go farther when you keep
It in a Student Checking Account. Open one
this weald

-

5

IGA YB.LOW

HAS:
Sandwiches
• Plate
Lunches
• only 75c
Orders
• Short
"To Go"

.-.r

U. S. CHOICE

Mayoaaaise
39c qL
Folger's CoHee
1-lh. 59c
ARMOUR

TREET

39c per~ can
GOLDEN RIPE

I AlfAlfAS
IDe.lb.

r

